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Sew Countj Committee.

Tlio newly elected members of the
Republican County Committee, as
returned by the convention held here
last week are as follows:

Burnett, Maze's, J. R. Soble.
Rnrnolt, Redely fin, D. T. Baylor.
Green, Nebraska, Leon Watson.
Green, Guitonvillc, II. A. Dotterer.
Green, Bownianvillo, L. G. Stover.
Harmony, Foglo Farm, Jas. Metntyro.
Harmony, West Hickory, Patrick

O'Brien.
narmony, Fagundus, Patrick Mooney.
Hickory, East Hickory, Jos. Green.
Howe, Balltown, Chas. F. Griffin.
Howe, Cooper Tract, John O'Neill.
Howo, Lynch, C. F. Fox. .
Howe, Brookston, D. P. Miller.
Howo, Watson Farm, J. L. Kubns.
Howe, Pigeon, J. A. Nash.
Jonks, Byromtown, C. S. Murphy.
Jenks, Marion villc, C. Fitzgerald.
Jenks, dough's, Ed. Klubbatz.
Jcnks, Parrisli, Alfred Spotz.
Kingsley, Newtown, Chaa.Southworth.
Kingsley, Starr, Archie Heath.
Kingsley, Kellottville. B. J. Day.
Tionesta Twp, J. B. Eden.
Tionesta Boro, S. S. Canlield.
Chairman, Gus B. Evans, East Hick-

ory; Secretary, M. E. Abbott, East Hick-
ory, Ia.

Harrison's capture of a charm-
ing second wife is to be considered a
Republican gain, nf course.

Strangers from the interior bring
the information that Senator "Billy"
Flinn, oi Pittsburg, still scares at the
sight of a Quay poster. Phila.
Frest.

The Republican plurality of 11,.
278 in Rhode Islaud breaks the record,
with the exception of the year 1862,
when a Republican war Governor
was elected without opposition. Tbe
first straw of 1896 comes from a
smalLatate, but it is significant.

The Hon William F. Harrity, the
cheerful Adonis of
Democracy has called the Demo-
cratic National Committee to assem-
ble in Chicago. Tbe raomentious
question in this counection is, What
is he going to do with it when be gets
it there?

WiTn only one dissenting vote in
the assembly, and by a vote of 36 to
4 in the Senate, the bicycle baggage
bill has passed the New York legisla-
ture. The terms of the bill are as
follows: "Bicycles are declared to
be baggage and shall be transported
as baggage. for passengers by railroad
corporations and subject to the same
liabilities, and do passenger shall be
required to crate, cover or otherwise
protect any such bicycle ; provided,
however, that a railroad corporation
shall not be required to transport,
under the provisions of this act, more
thao one bicycle for a single person."

THE WIDE TIRE WAGOSS.

Tbe last legislature passed a bill to
encourage the ub of wide tires on
road wagons. Tbe bill oB'ers,as a pre'
niium for the fidelity of farmers and
others in this direction, a one-fuurl- b

rebate upon all taxes assessed for the
maintenance of the highways. The
question has come before the Attor
ney General whether or not the far
mer must use the wide tire upon all
bis wagons, used to carry more than
2,000 pounds, and the Attorney Gen
eral has given an affirmative answer
If Mr. Jones residing at Penfield has
four wagoDS, three with the wide tire
and one with the narrow tire, and
uses all four iu hauling bark to tbe
Clearfield tannery, and all carry
loads in excess of 2,000 pound, he
forfeits his right to tbe rebato because
of the use of one narrow tired wagou,
All must be wide tire. But if Mr
Jones uses bis three wide tired wag
ons for hauling bark, all carrying
2,000 pounds, aud his fourth one fu

some lighter traffic, huckstering or
for faaiily purposes, loading it with
traffic belo.v the regulation weight he
is entitled to the rebuts.

This would be true of the furaier
who has a wide tire wagon that he
uses fur heavy hauling, and a family
carriage. He would not forfeit Ii'ib

right to the rebate by driving his nar
row tire carriage to church, or other
wise, providing he hauled less than
2,000 pounds. The rule is very sin
pie but of such a nature as to pre
cluda the use of mixed wagons for
purposes of general traffic when such
wagons carry more thau the weigh
prescribed by the Act of Assembly

Clearfield Journal.

It appears that the single stale of
Georgia now has more manufactories
than the whole South had in 18C0.

This is au illustration of the remark
able change that has been taking
place in Southern industries during
the past thirty years. That section i

no longer giving all its attention to
agriculture, but is reaching out for
additional means of prosperity, in
imitation of the North.

The S. S. Convention.

At the call of Rev. J. C. McDon-
ald, of Oil City, District President of
the Slate Sunday School Association,
delegates from a number of the Sab-

bath Schools of Forest county met in
Marienville M. E. church tbe even-
ing of April Cth for the purpose
of forming a county organization.
The convention continued through
the tlay and evening of the
7ih, and judging by the attendance
aud interest, was a pronounced suc-
cess. Two State officers, Dr. Kep-har- t

and Mrs. Barnes, were present
and made many frieuds by their ear-
nestness and zeal. Excellent ad-

dresses were made by Revs. Earse-man- ,

McAninch, McDonald, Stewart,
r. M. Clark, Esq , Dr. S. S. Towler
and others. The meetings were large-
ly attended, which speaks well for
the interest the prople of Forest
county and Marienville have in tbe
Sunday School work.

A permanent county Sunday
School Association was formed, which
will hold annual meetings. The
officers elected for the ensuing year
are : President, Dr. S. S. Towler,
Marienville ; Vice President, F. X.
Kreitler, Nebraska; Secretary aud
Treasurer, Mrs. Jennie Patterson,
Marienville. Tbe above officers, with
Josiah Work of Redclyffe, Mrs. J. B.
Ilagerly, Miss Nannie Morrow and
II. M. Foreman of Tionesta, consti-
tute an executive committee and will
fix the time and place of holding the
uext aunual meeting, and look up
constitution and s and other
matters of business for the Associa
tion.

Many points of interest were
brought out by the exchauge of ideas
and suggestions made by this conven- -

ion, and if the work there started is
carefully followed out will certainly
result in an increase in the Sabbath
School work all over the county.
Marienville Exprea

Mr. lhompsoD and Mrs.Wbiteman,
of Tionesta; Mr. Lowman and Mrs.
Patterson, ot Marienville : Mrs. Black
of Frosts, and Mr. Cosgrove of Clar- -

ngtoD, were chosen as a committee
on permanent organization and fol
lowing is the report made by them :

first We recommend that the
convention adopt tbe constitution
recommended by the State S. S. As-

sociation, subject to such changes as
executive committee thai! deem
proper.

Second lbat re nominate the f!-(St-

lowing officers: u above
mentioned.)

Third That the executive com
mittee be requested to district tbe
county, appoint district presidents,
and, through them, arrange for hold-
ing district conventions and the thor-
ough organization of each district.

School Reports.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL "TH MONTH.

a t t v.

Room. 5" s n 3 o . '

) r I

No. 4 4.1 37 Ki 10 20
No. 3 41 30 Kl 16 21
No. 2 47 41 JO 28 22
No. 1 00 40 01 21 28

Total ... 183 1,54 89 75 91

PRK8EST EVERY DAY 1

Room No. 1. Kathleen Joyce, Teacher:
John Banner, Charllo Carson, Leon
Clark, Dallas Reck, Paul Carson, James
Charleston, Harrison Blum, Sammie
Saylor, Perry Hill, Fred Clark, Majorie
Thomson, Ethel Clark, Essie Scowden,
Eva Carr, Belle Hood, Genavieve Doutt,
Isabel Joyce, Olive Lanson, Colyn Clark,
Bertha Lawrence, Mary Noble.

Room No. 2. Martha Morrow, Teach
er: Howard Thomson, John Ritchey,
Charles Sauner, Samuel Haslet, Philip
Blum, Ralph Dale, Leona Scowden,
Evlyn Clark, Bertha Thomson, Edith
Hopkins, Kate Arner, Grace Armstrong,
Florence Fulton, Mary Fredrickson, Eva
Davis, Bertha Vought, Archie Davis,
Charlie Carlson, liennie Charleston, Wil-

lie Clark, Toiuinle Fulton, Clill'ord Fore-
man, Roland Armstrong, Harry Jamie-so- n,

Uerbort Hepler, Floyd Sa3'lor, Clif
ford Carr, Lulu Carr.

Room No. 3. Ida Paup, Teacher:
Bruce Hagerty, Ray BilUil, Frank
Joyce, Archie Holemau, Clyde Foreman,
Charlie Jamieson, Harry Blose, June
Hermau, Maude Butlur, Florence Thorn
son, Nettie Clark, Alice Agnew, Katie
Osgood, Helen Smcarbaugh, Blanch
Helscel, Helen Fredrickson.

Room No. 4. R. N. Speer, Principal i

John Jamieson, ltob't Fulton, Harry
Baukhead, Arcdie Clark, Arthur Ding'
man, Ida Fones, Sarah Morrow, Minnie
Reck, Emma Salsgiver, CaliHta Weisor.

School Directors' Convention.

To the School Directors of forcut County.
Gentlemen :

In pursuance of tbe forty-thir- sec
tion ot the act of May 8, 1854, you
are hereby notuieU to meet iu couveu
tioD, at t lie Court House iu Tiouesta,
at Z o clock p. m , ou the

1'IlthT TUE8IMY IN MAY, 196.
beiug tbe Glib day of the month, and
select, viva t'oce, by a majority of tbe
whole number of directors present,
one person of literary aud scientific
requirements, and of skill and ezpe
rieoce iu tbe art of teachiu", as Couo
ty buperintebdeDt, for the three suc
ceeding yeara ; aod certify the result
to the Mate superintendent at liar
risburg, as required by tbe thirty
ninth aod fortieth sections of said act.

Agnes Kkick,
Couuty Supt. of Forest County

Tiouetta, IV, April 7, 1SU6.

OF INTEREST TO LUMBERMEN

The Outlook In the Market at Pitts-
burg and the Supply to Draw

From.

With tlio advent or spring comes the
annual production of lumber from the
Allegheny anil its tributaries, the Clarion,
Rod Bank and the Mahoning. This sea-

son tho output which will find Its way to
the Pittsburg market with the spring
freshets will exceed In quality that of
last year, but will be much less In the
aggregate number of feet. On account of
the low water there Is now loss than 2.W,-00- 0

cubic feet of square timber hore, but
a largo,amount is back, distributed along
tho various streams as follows :

On Tionesta creek, or tho nppor Alle-
gheny, Dickey, Collins A Co. have 125,-00- 0

of square pine and from 50 to 100
barges. Collins A Siggins have about
the same amount of square timber j this
is all pine.

From tho Clarion comes the largest
supply. Truman, Henderson A Co. have
500,000 feet of pine. This lot is said to be
the finest timber floated on the Allegheny
for 20 years and comes from the Hayes
tract in Joflerson county, was hauled six
miles, cut, rafted and to bo delivered by
Harah A Vasbinder. Hall, Gardner A
Co. have less than 200,000 of hemlock ;

Taylor C Moore, 150,000 hemlock ; W. I).
A S. II. Shields, H0.000 hemlock ; Dick-
ey, Moore A Kelso, 80,000 square and
400,000 feet sawed homlock, also 20 pairs
of boats; A'axbinder A Hunter, 400,000
hemlock; Vasbinder, A' Harah A Eason,
35,000 pine and hemlock j Vasbindor A

A'Harah, 50,000 pine and oak ; James
A' Harah, 80,000 homlock ; Barrett A
Crossman, 100,000 hemlock; W. A.
Ctnssman, 140,000 hemlock; Truman it
Rogers, 100,000 pine and oak ; Bradon A
Catts, 50,000 homlock ; Cook A Co., 150,-00- 0

pine.
The Red Bank is far behind the usual

supply, and will send littlo over 300,000
square feet Ab Neal has 100,000 pine;
Benjamin Snyder, 25,000 ; Charles Cor-bet- t,

100,000, and Carrier, Hall A Co., 50,-00- 0.

On the Mahoning the supply is
about exhausted, and only a few odd
rafts will come from there.

The run of boats will be extremely
light, not over 100 pair being put in on
all the streams. The low price govern-
ing last year's sales scared the up-riv-

people and thoy limited the supply.
The outlook for fair prices is very

good, although no timber has yet been
sold. First class barge pine will bring
20 cents, hemlock 8 cents, oak from 10 to
14 cents, sawed hemlock, $9.

Of the lumbermen, C. R. Vasbindor, S.
H. Shields, S. A. Hunter and Doverspike
are in town ready to sell. With the next
rise most of the timber will get in, as
those controlling it are encouioged over
the outlook and will rush things when
tbe water comes. At the present rate of
cntting, 10 years hence will see the last
of the timber business on the Allegheny,
and those who have been following it so
Biany years must retire to get into some-
thing else.

The outlook for a brisk trade in lum-
ber amonsp the local dealers is not so en
courage as cooM b expert!. J. P.
Walters of the wed known lumber firm
of J. P. Walters A Cn, in a enn vernation
TstnUT iai.l he .iij not look fi;r a very
bi; bnom in the demaa.i foe lumber of
any kind ax present. As to ball.lin
lumber, the spring ac.i the

condition of th wiiar no ioafct
hvl niccb to d- - with the daUosi rA

tr.ie. The sales nf t;1,iw pin ar
larger this year tUan last, bol tlx terri-
tory eovryI is also Iarr. Price of
bemteck are little better than Iat tur.
son me uemauu is aooai me same. Tie
prices of yellow pine are better ber-auv-

the whole output is controlled by the
Southern Lumber association and they
are strong enough to keep the price up.
In white pine thero is little or no im
provement either In demand or price.
One noticeable fact In tho white pine
trade is the crowding out of the Michigan
pine by the Wisconsin product, which is
of better quality and sells at a lower
figure. Mr. Walters gave as his reason
for this peculiar fact that overproduction
in Wisconsin forced tbe manufacturers to
undersell their Michigan competitors in
order to get their money for immediate
use. Besides, tho Southern lumber is
gradually crowding the Northern pro-
duct out of tho markets everywhere. It
is claimed that all grades of lumber can
be manufactuied in the South much
cheaper than elsewhere, consequently
the trade will go where the price and
quality are most advantageous. Oak is
about up to last year's mark lu the gen-
eral market, although the railroads are
buying much more than horetoforo,
which seems to be a very good sign.

The demand for hard woods is greater
than last year and shows much good
building is contemplated. This condi-
tion of the trado, Mr. Walters claimed,
was not only true of Pittsburg, but of
Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, as they had
close relations with the trade in all those
States. Speak iug further of the hemlock
trado, he said there was no good reason
why tho demand and price of hemlock
should not improve, as tho output last
year was less than 70 per cent, of the
IK'Ji production. The Pennsylvania
mills have but little stock on hand and
the hemlock yards troughoul the country
were, comparatively speaking, about
empty, so if there is a demand the price
ought to be good.

To-da- y the Pennsylvania lumbermen
who manufacture and ship East by rail
and tlio Susquehanna, and west by rail
and the Allegheny wonder how it is that,
notwithstanding the fact that prime lum
ber is annually getting scarcer iu Penn
sylvama, that a few years will see the
last of the splendid pine of the Mahoning
and the West Brunch, the prices are
really lower than twenty years ago, when
the supply was considered inexhausti-
ble. They overlook the fact that the
South has u vasi supply and Unit the
houlliern niuiiulacturur can get as good
iruigni raius irom Aiaoaina anil lounes
see as can inn I'eniisylvania maiiulac- -
turer troin Elk, Clearlield or Jellorsoo.
'1 his seems strange, but is nevertheless
truo. It is but a lew years since tiiere
was not a loot ot Southern lumber sold
iu I'ltUIiurg, and a few years before that
nothing west of Michigan found a mar-
ket here, but now the sawmill from as
far west as the MissisKippi us well as
those neur the (iulf of Mexico send tiieir
products to Pittsburg, and the latter two
have the bast ot the coniost, as they have
ail unlimited supply to select from. The
in.'inuliictuio of lumber in Pennsylvania
is lust coming to an end, but the people
win not sutler lor lumiier, as there la
enough in sight lor the next 20O years at
least. John F. Short iu IStUtitiry Timet.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IS ALWAYS ON 1)ECK. -

1 AM BOUND TO LEAD lu all kinds of Merchandise. My stock
is still largo in all departments, and as I want to make room for my
spring and summer goods from now until furthor notice I will give

f -i-- BARGAINS i
IN MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

f--FOR CASH,
AS CASH IS WHAT I NEED to keep things moving. So
for Bargains, como to us, for Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Trunks and Valises, Cloaks and
Capos, Blankets, Wall Paper. Crockery and Glassware, Furniture
and most anything elso at

DAVID MIWTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, polls, CaK-skin- s, Wool A Glnscnc.

It's all the same, a slight cold conges-
ted lungs or sevore cough. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes them. Heath A
Killmer.

A little ill, then a littlo pill. Tho ill
is gone the pill has won. DeWitt's Littlo
Early Risers tho littlo pills that cure
great ills. Heath AJvlllmer.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble people have no inclination to use a
slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cuie
acts promptly and gives permanent re-
sults. Heath A Killmer.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure ev
erything, but it will cure piles. That's
what Dennis witch Mar.el salvo win
do, because it has done it in hundreds of
caaes. Heath A Killmer.

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied. This statement is true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
bands and lips, and never fails to cure
piles. Heath A Killmer.

Take a dose of DeWitt's little Early
Risers just for the good they will do you.
These little pills are good for indigestion,
good for headache, good for liver com-
plaint, good for constipation. They are
good. Heath A Killmer.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
CoajrQ Care as anything else. It's easier
to cure a savere eo!i or cough with it.
Let your next purrhas for a eoazh be
One Minate Couih Cure. Better medi-cin- e;

better resuit; better try it. Heath
& KJimer.

W miirht tell you mora about One
yt.nnvt Om-jr- Cure, bat you probbly
know tii.it it iturwt a enngh. Everyone
ci, w.-.- hiA used it. It is a perfect rem-eii- y

r mnrt., cr.i.Li, hoarsen. It is
an cerii. tr enildreo, being

to tii arxi quick in curing.
UataA Ki;imer.

! It w;!i be xa aireeabie surprise to per

l 1 m thai r,romr,t re.i- -f mav he bad bv
I taking Cnainberiain's Colic. Cholera anil

Lr.arrhoea Itemed V In many instances
the attack may be prevented by talcing
this remedy as soon as the first symp
tom of the disease appear. i" and 50
cent bottles for salo by Heath A Killmer.

Am Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick'a drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of Cham
berlain a Pain Balm for intlamatory
rheumatism which had cripled me up.
Alter using three bottles l am complotol y
cured. I can cheerfully recommend it
Charles II. Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me on
August 10, 1894. Walter Shipman, J. P.
f or sale at ou cents per bottle by ueain
A Killmer.

During the winter ot 1893, F. M. Mar- -
tiu, of Long Reach, V est Va., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a couch.
In speaking of how he cured it he says :

"I used several kinds of cough syrup
but found no relief until I bought a 'bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remody,
which relieved me almost instantly, and
in a short time broughtalmost a complete
cure." tvnen troubled Willi a cougli or
cold use this remedy and you will not
find it necassary to trv several Kinds bo- -
fore you get relief. It has been in the
market for over twenty vears and

grown in fuvor and popularity,
For sale at 2o and 60 cents pur bottle by
ueath A Killmer.

THE BIKE
FOR '96.
KIRCHARTZ BROS
Will handle the following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.

Rambler flOO. Crescent f 75.

Viking flOO. Crescent 50.

Syracuse 9100. Ideal $ 75.

Goshen f 100. Ideal I 60.

Goshen t 60. Majestio f 75.

TANDEMS
of all tlio above makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels in
stock and wheels taken in exchange,
Repairing prompty dono. Call on us be
fore purchasing.

TIoiifNta, Ia.

of the firm of MOKCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAN'S,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

License Applications.
Nolle is horoby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
tiled in my oflleo and will bo presented
at April sessions of Court:

1. H. W. 1'1'alV, Forest House, Marien-
ville, Jenks Township.

2. 3. II. Powers, Keystono House, Ma-
rienville, Jenks Township.

3. I). 1. Hold, Hotel Marion, Jenks
Township.

4. L. Agnew, Hotel Agnew, Tlonosta
Borough.

5. C. F. Weaver, Central House, Tio-
nesta Borough.

B. John S. Caldwell, Diagonal House,
Byromtown, Jonks Township.

Certified rrom the record, March SI, I8SKJ.

CALVIN M. ARNKR,
Clerk Q. S.

Wfrk.mm
Poat and all SDrlnc crom willm (trow betut and yield nur men, Ifyou

VPhosphate
$20

ltrrt from muinfkctnmr to ikrmr (do I

fpw.ni pnee nr canoed iota.

I T0RK CHiJUtli. WOMkS, I.rk, ra.

II rrxirrv
tut. tnjrrynd & constant ntronir for orrrmxty y ears. It m womli rfuLij fltcactoua la ail

I tlai, T.iabiMiCatarra, Taatauehr,
Aearalsla, ltackaraa

and other aUmenu wber nala U an attend-"f- -.
Try it. At Uniir ton--- or by mail onof nuiMi, atldrew aud U canta

WINKLLMANN A BROWN DRUG CO.,
BalllMare, Ma., F. 8. A.

Good Money
To be made by you this season, by
coming here for your spring and
summer clothes.

Largest stock of tine woolens,
ever held iu the oil country, are
now on our counters.

Exclusive patterns imported to
our order. One suit in each piece,

Prices Kloop to Conquer,
We head tho van as bargain

givers, and always have.
Black aud blue Scotch Illack

Suits to order, $10.00 to (21.00.

fashionable Scotch Mixtures
Sack Suits to order, f 18.00, $19.00,
$20.00 and 22.00.

Iilack and blue Worsteds for
dressy Cutaway Suits, $24.00 to
J28.00.

Trousers to order, $5.00 to $9.00.

The MgCuem Co,
TAILORS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS

AND SHIRT MAKERS.

MODERATE PRICE STORE.
27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm 8 la.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TTONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Hun
tries to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie win also do

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

Daniel

WE

Onco said to a young man
who asked him if legal
profession was not over-

crowded, "In all departments
of lifo thero is always room
at tho top."

This has become a noted
maxim and to it wo would
humbly add : Thero is

Only One

To get thero and that is "to
sell tho best goods tor tho
least money." This wo aro
doing. Give us a trial and
wo will prove tho assertion.

New Shoes, New Styles,
Now Shirts, Now Ties, New
Collars, Now Suits, Now Hats.

Walk in and see us.

CHEAPEST STORE

JUST RECEIVED

TO BUY GOOD Q00DS.

ALL .

THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL

Webster

Way

Viiles&Armstrong

PAPER!!
THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED whon tho energetic
housewife begins to think about cloaning house, and while she is cast-
ing her eyes about for new wall paper, etc., we wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest de-
signs in paper and borders. Come and look them over wbilo the assort-
ment is complete. We are positive that we can satisfy tlio most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have the most complete lino everexhibltod iu
Tionesta. Como and soo.

ARE ALSO.

tho

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE BRUtJS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION. CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods andprices, aud we'll do the rest.

TfAT4t & Klim
DjUiqqiSTS WD QBOCfcBS, - JJONEST, f

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITyTn" EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmiTEY FEODU0I MB ABUz
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot guns lu America. Tho stroniretshooting and best gun made. Ask your dbaler for them, or send lor catalogue

P.lilKER imQS.dMMCJZiis,
New lork Salesroom, l7 Chamber (St. MERIDEJN", CONN


